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Description

{Technical Field}

[0001] The present invention relates to a control sys-
tem for a NOx removal device, a NOx removal device
provided with the same, a boiler plant provided with the
same, and a method of controlling a NOx removal device,
and it relates particularly to control of the concentration
distribution of a reducing agent sprayed into exhaust gas.

{Background Art}

[0002] Generally in a NOx removal device, a reducing
agent is sprayed into exhaust gas in a smoke path, and
nitrogen oxides contained in the exhaust gas are re-
moved in the form of nitrogen and water by means of
chemical reactions with a catalyst. The reducing agent
sprayed into the exhaust gas evaporates, and the tem-
perature of the exhaust gas is reduced at this time due
to the latent heat of evaporation.
[0003] The spraying conditions of the reducing agent
are adjusted by measuring the temperature of the ex-
haust gas into which the reducing agent is sprayed during
a trial operation of the boiler plant. The NOx removal
device is employed in the actual operation of the boiler
plant in the same state as the state thereof after the spray-
ing conditions of the reducing agent are adjusted during
the trial operation of the boiler plant.
[0004] In the disclosures in JP H8-233668A and JP
H6-221932A, the temperature of the exhaust gas into
which the reducing agent is sprayed is measured opti-
cally.
[0005] For controlling the spraying conditions of the
reducing agent during the actual operation of the boiler
plant, flow-rate control of the reducing agent sprayed into
the exhaust gas is performed by measuring the nitrogen
oxide concentration and reducing agent concentration
(for example, Patent JP H7-60066A and JP
2003-290630A).
[0006] EP 2357331A1 discloses an exhaust gas puri-
fying device which includes an urea-water injection unit
upstream of a concentration measuring unit. The con-
centration measuring unit includes a light emitting unit
for emitting laser beams in a wavelength region absorbed
by ammonia and a computing unit that calculates the
ammonia concentration from a signal of received light
detected by a light receiving unit. The intensity of the
received light from the laser beams is {Summary of In-
vention}

{Technical Problem}

[0007] However, with the inventions disclosed in JP
H7-60066A and JP 2003-290630A, there is a problem in
that the concentration distribution of the reducing agent
does not reach a desired concentration distribution when
a nozzle, etc. is blocked, even in the case in which the

spraying level of the reducing agent is kept constant, and
that the efficiency of the NOx removal devices conse-
quently becomes inferior.
[0008] The present invention has been conceived in
light of the above-described circumstances, and an ob-
ject thereof is to provide a control system for a NOx re-
moval device that is capable of making the concentration
distribution of a reagent sprayed into a fluid (exhaust gas)
reach a desired concentration distribution, a NOx remov-
al device provided with the same, a boiler plant provided
with the same, and a method of controlling a NOx removal
device.

{Solution to Problem}

[0009] In order to solve the above-described problems,
the invention provides a control system for a NOx removal
device of the present invention with the features of claim
1, a NOx removal device provided with the same, a boiler
plant provided with the same, and a method of controlling
a NOx removal device.
[0010] The reagent introduced into the fluid evaporates
and, at that time, takes heat away mainly as the latent
heat of evaporation of a solvent (for example, water) con-
tained in the reagent and the heat of vaporization or heat
of sublimation of a solute (for example, muriate and am-
monia), that is to say, decreases the temperature of the
fluid by means of a temperature reduction. In the case in
which the reagent is introduced in a gaseous form, the
fluid temperature is also reduced by means of a temper-
ature difference between the reagent temperature and
the fluid temperature. Therefore, the fluid temperature
locally decreases more at portions where a greater
amount of the reagent is introduced as compared with
other regions. In this way, the temperature distribution of
the fluid reflects the flow rate distribution for the amount
of reagent introduced, consequently reflecting the con-
centration distribution of the reagent. In other words, if a
temperature distribution of the fluid reaches a desired
temperature distribution, the flow rate distribution for the
amount of reagent introduced can be considered to have
a desired flow rate distribution, and the fluid and the re-
agent can be presumed to be in a desired mixed state.
[0011] Therefore, the concentration distribution is cal-
culated for the reagent introduced into the fluid at the
temperature distribution determined at the temperature
measuring device, and the flow rate of the reagent intro-
duced into the fluid is determined at the reagent-flow-rate
determining portion. The reagent is introduced into the
fluid at the determined flow rate by controlling the reagent
introducing means with the reagent-introducing-means
control portion. Accordingly, introduction conditions of
the reagent to be introduced into the fluid can be correct-
ed. Therefore, it is possible to cause the concentration
distribution of the fluid, into which the reagent is intro-
duced, to reach a desired concentration distribution.
[0012] The reagent introducing means comprises a
flow-rate control valve and a nozzle connected to the
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flow-rate control valve.
[0013] In the control system of the NOx removal device
according to the present invention, it is preferable that
reagent-concentration controlling means for controlling
the concentration of the reagent introduced with the re-
agent introducing means be provided, wherein the rea-
gent-concentration controlling means controls the flow
rate of a diluting agent to be mixed with the reagent.
[0014] With this control system for a NOx removal de-
vice, because the flow rate of the diluting agent to be
mixed with the reagent is controlled with the reagent-
concentration controlling means, the reagent concentra-
tion can be changed without changing the flow rate of
the reagent to be introduced into the fluid. Therefore, the
droplet size of the reagent to be introduced into the fluid
can be kept small and substantially uniform.
[0015] The reagent-concentration controlling means
may be, for example, a flow-rate control valve or a pump.
[0016] Furthermore, in the control system of the NOx
removal device according to the present invention, the
temperature measuring device is provided with optical
fibers provided at adjacent wall surfaces of a flow path
in which the fluid flows. Preferably it further comprises a
dispersive element that disperses light that enters the
optical fibers, where the light emitted from another wall
surface passes through the fluid and enters the optical
fibers; a detecting portion that detects an actual meas-
ured absorption spectrum of the fluid from the light dis-
persed at the dispersive element; and a temperature cal-
culating portion that calculates the temperature of the
fluid from the actual measured absorption spectrum de-
tected with the detecting portion.
[0017] With this control system for a NOx removal de-
vice, because the temperature distribution of the fluid is
measured by using the optical fibers, the flow of the fluid
in the flow path is not hindered. Therefore, the tempera-
ture distribution of the fluid can be measured constantly.
In addition, because the light that is emitted from the wall
surface and that has passed through the fluid is meas-
ured, there is no need to employ a configuration in which
the fluid is irradiated with light to be measured. Accord-
ingly, the temperature measuring device includes a small
number of constituent components. Therefore, the tem-
perature distribution can be measured easily and at low-
cost.
[0018] A NOx removal device according to the present
invention is provided with any one of the above-described
control systems, a plurality of nozzles to which the rea-
gent whose flow rate is controlled with the control system
is guided, and a catalyzing portion that removes nitrogen
oxides in the fluid sprayed with the plurality of nozzles.
[0019] With this NOx removal device, because the con-
trol system that can correct the concentration distribution
of the reagent to be sprayed into the fluid is employed,
the concentration distribution of the reagent to be
sprayed into the fluid can be appropriately controlled, and
the fluid can be guided to the catalyzing portions in a
desired mixed state. Therefore, the performance of the

NOx removal device can be improved, and the NOx re-
moval efficiency can be enhanced.
[0020] In addition, at portions of the fluid where the
temperature thereof is locally high, the nozzles thereof
are presumably blocked, and, in the case in which the
measured temperature distribution does not reach the
desired temperature distribution, the mixed state is pre-
sumed to be uneven. Accordingly, maintenance can be
quickly performed on the NOx removal device. Therefore,
the reliability of the operation of the NOx removal device
can be enhanced.
[0021] In addition, because the control system is em-
ployed, with which the desired mixed state can be
achieved between the reagent and the fluid by controlling
the spraying level of the reagent, it is possible to prevent
excessive introduction of the reagent. Therefore, it is pos-
sible to prevent the reagent unused in the reactions at
the catalyzing portions from flowing out from the NOx
removal device.
[0022] In addition, in the case in which the concentra-
tion control for the reagent to be sprayed is added, the
droplet size of the reagent to be introduced into the fluid
can be kept small and substantially uniform. Accordingly,
the reagent introduced into the fluid can be sufficiently
evaporated. Therefore, the NOx removal efficiency can
be further enhanced.
[0023] In the NOx removal device according to the sec-
ond aspect of the present invention, it is preferable that
the reagent be one of ammonia, a mixture of ammonia
and hydrogen chloride, aqueous ammonia solution,
aqueous urea solution, and aqueous ammonium chloride
solution.
[0024] With this NOx removal device, because the con-
centration distribution is controlled for one of ammonia,
a mixture of ammonia and hydrogen chloride (for exam-
ple, ammonium chloride), aqueous ammonia solution,
aqueous urea solution, and aqueous ammonium chloride
solution that is introduced into the fluid, the fluid into which
the reagent is sprayed can be sufficiently reacted with
the catalyzing portions. Therefore, it is possible to provide
a NOx removal device that can efficiently remove mer-
cury in the fluid together with the removal of the nitrogen
oxides.
[0025] A boiler plant according to the present invention
is provided with a boiler that discharges a fluid; the above-
described NOx removal device to which the fluid dis-
charged from the boiler is guided; and a heat exchanger
that performs heat exchange with the fluid that has flowed
out from the NOx removal device.
[0026] With this boiler plant, because the NOx removal
device that can prevent the reagent unused in the reac-
tions from flowing out is employed, it is possible to prevent
the reagent from forming deposits at the heat exchanger
to which the fluid is guided from the NOx removal device,
thus blocking the heat exchanger. Therefore, the relia-
bility of the plant operation can be enhanced, and the
maintenance thereof can be simplified.
[0027] In addition, because the NOx removal device
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that achieves excellent nitrogen oxide removal is em-
ployed, it is possible to considerably reduce the nitrogen
oxides that flow out from the boiler plant. Therefore, it is
possible to provide a boiler plant with a low environmental
load.
[0028] A method of controlling a NOx removal device
according to the present invention includes a reagent in-
troducing step of introducing a reagent into a fluid; a tem-
perature measuring step of measuring a temperature dis-
tribution of the fluid; a reagent-concentration calculating
step of calculating a concentration distribution of the re-
agent introduced into the fluid with the temperature dis-
tribution determined in the temperature measuring step;
a reagent-introducing-flow-rate determining step of de-
termining a flow rate of the reagent introduced in accord-
ance with the concentration distribution calculated in the
reagent-concentration calculating step; and a reagent in-
troducing means controlling step of introducing the rea-
gent into the fluid at the flow rate determined in the rea-
gent-introducing-flow-rate determining step.

{Advantageous Effects of Invention}

[0029] The concentration distribution is calculated for
the reagent introduced to the fluid with the temperature
distribution determined at the temperature measuring de-
vice, and the flow rate of the reagent introduced to the
fluid is determined at the reagent-flow-rate determining
portion. The reagent of the determined flow rate is intro-
duced to the fluid by controlling the reagent introducing
means with the reagent-introducing-means control por-
tion. Accordingly, introduction conditions of the reagent
to be introduced to the fluid can be corrected. Therefore,
it is possible to cause the concentration distribution of
the fluid, into which the reagent is introduced, to reach a
desired concentration distribution.

{Brief Description of Drawings}

[0030]

Fig. 1 is a configuration diagram showing, in outline,
a boiler plant provided with a NOx removal device
according to a first embodiment of the present inven-
tion.
Fig. 2 is a diagram showing the placement of nozzles
provided in the NOx removal device shown in Fig. 1.
Fig. 3 is a diagram showing the placement of an in-
jection pipe that supplies reducing agent to the noz-
zles shown in Fig. 2.
Fig. 4 is a configuration diagram showing, in outline,
a control system for the NOx removal device accord-
ing to the first embodiment of the present invention.
Fig. 5 is a configuration diagram showing, in outline,
a temperature measuring device shown Fig. 4.
Fig. 6 is a graph showing the relationship between
temperature and spraying level of ammonia solution.
Fig. 7 is a schematic diagram showing the relation-

ship between temperature distribution of exhaust
gas that flows in a duct and the spraying level of
ammonia solution.
Fig. 8 is a modification of the arrangement of the
nozzles according to the first embodiment of the
present invention.
Fig. 9 is a configuration diagram showing, in outline,
a NOx removal device provided with reagent-con-
centration controlling means according to a second
embodiment of the present invention.
Fig. 10 is a first modification of the NOx removal de-
vice provided with the reagent-concentration control-
ling means according to the second embodiment of
the present invention.
Fig. 11 is a second modification of the NOx removal
device provided with the reagent-concentration con-
trolling means according to the second embodiment
of the present invention.
Fig. 12 is a third modification of the NOx removal
device provided with the reagent-concentration con-
trolling means according to the second embodiment
of the present invention.
Fig. 13 is a configuration diagram showing, in outline,
a boiler plant provided with a NOx removal device
according to a third embodiment of the present in-
vention.

{Description of Embodiments}

{First Embodiment}

[0031] Fig. 1 is a configuration diagram showing, in
outline, a boiler plant according to this embodiment.
[0032] A boiler plant 1 is provided with a boiler 2 that
discharges exhaust gas (fluid), a NOx removal device 3
to which the exhaust gas discharged from the boiler 2 is
guided, an air heat exchanger (heat exchanger) 4 in
which the exhaust gas that has flowed out from the NOx
removal device 3 undergoes heat exchange with air, an
electric dust collector 5 that removes dust in the exhaust
gas whose temperature is lowered at the air heat ex-
changer 4, and a chimney 6 through which the exhaust
gas purified at the NOx removal device 3 and the electric
dust collector 5 is guided outside the boiler plant 1.
[0033] The boiler 2 combusts fuel and discharges the
exhaust gas. The air heat exchanger 4 uses air as coolant
to perform heat exchange with the exhaust gas. By pass-
ing through the air heat exchanger 4, the temperature of
the exhaust gas is lowered.
[0034] The electric dust collector 5 removes dust in the
exhaust gas.
[0035] The NOx removal device 3 removes nitrogen
oxides in the exhaust gas. The NOx removal device 3 is
provided with a catalyst (catalyzing portion) 11, a nozzle
(reagent-introducing-means control portion) 13 that
sprays a reducing agent, and a control system (not
shown). The catalyst 11 reacts with the nitrogen oxides
in the exhaust gas when the exhaust gas sprayed with
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ammonia solution (reagent), which is the reducing agent,
passes therethrough to turn the nitrogen oxides into
harmless nitrogen and water. A plurality of the catalysts
11 having honeycomb structures are provided. The cat-
alysts 11 contain titanium dioxide (TiO2) as a main com-
ponent, and vanadium (V), tungsten (W), etc., which are
active components, are added thereto. Note that there
are two types of reducing agents, i.e., a gaseous form
and a liquid form; the gaseous form may be ammonia or
a mixture of ammonia and hydrogen chloride (for exam-
ple, ammonium chloride), and the liquid form may be
aqueous ammonia solution, aqueous urea solution, or
aqueous ammonium chloride solution. Although the gas-
eous form and the liquid form are both applicable, de-
scriptions herein will be given with the aqueous ammonia
solution (ammonia solution) as an example.
[0036] The nozzle 13 sprays ammonia into the exhaust
gas flowing in a duct 12. A reagent supplying portion 8
supplies ammonia solution, which is the reducing agent,
to the nozzle 13. The nozzle 13 is provided in the duct
12 on the upstream side of the catalysts 11. A plurality
of nozzles 13 are provided widthwise in the duct 12. Fur-
thermore, multiple stages (for example, two stages) of
nozzles 13 are provided in a direction in which the ex-
haust gas passes (direction in which the duct 12 extends),
as shown in Fig. 2.
[0037] The nozzles 13 have rectangular cross-section-
al shapes in the directions in which they extend. The noz-
zles 13 extend downward in the duct 12. As for the lengths
of the nozzles 13, the lengths thereof differ depending
on the stages. By employing the nozzles 13 with different
lengths, the ammonia solution can be sprayed into the
exhaust gas that passes through planes perpendicular
to the direction in which the duct 12 extends. The indi-
vidual nozzles 13 are connected to an injection pipe 14
disposed outside the duct 12. Flow-rate control valves
(reagent-introducing-means control portions) 15 are pro-
vided between the injection pipe 14 and the individual
nozzles 13.
[0038] As shown in Fig. 3, the injection pipe 14 extends
widthwise in the duct 12. The injection pipe 14 is provided
with an air injection pipe 16 and a reducing-agent injec-
tion pipe 17. The reducing-agent injection pipe 17 is pro-
vided below the air injection pipe 16 so as to be parallel
therewith. The air injection pipe 16 has a plurality of re-
ducing-agent-injection branch pipes 19 that are directed
downward. The reducing-agent injection pipe 17 joins at
intermediate points of the individual reducing-agent-in-
jection branch pipes 19. The nozzles 13 are individually
connected, via the flow-rate control valves 15, to bottom
ends of the individual reducing-agent-injection branch
pipes 19 where the reducing agent injection pipe 17 is
joined.
[0039] The individual flow-rate control valves 15 are
provided between the individual reducing-agent-injection
branch pipes 19 and the individual nozzles 13. The flow-
rate control valves 15 are provided in the same number
as the nozzles 13. The flow-rate control valves 15 control

the flow rate of the ammonia solution to be guided to the
nozzles 13.
[0040] Fig. 4 is a configuration diagram showing, in
outline, the control system in this embodiment.
[0041] The control system 20 is provided with a tem-
perature measuring device 21, a temperature-distribu-
tion calculating device 22 that calculates a temperature
distribution, a reagent-concentration-distribution calcu-
lating device (reagent-concentration calculating portion)
23 that calculates an ammonia concentration distribution
in the aqueous ammonia solution, a reagent-spraying-
level setting device (reagent-flow-rate determining por-
tion) 24 that sets a spraying level of the ammonia solution,
and a valve control device (reagent-introducing-means
control portion) 25 that controls the degrees of opening
of the flow-rate control valves 15.
[0042] As shown in Fig. 5, the temperature measuring
device 21 measures the temperature distribution of the
exhaust gas sprayed with the ammonia solution by em-
ploying optical fibers (photoreceptors) 26. The optical fib-
ers 26 are provided at a wall surface 12a forming the duct
12 (see Fig. 4) and a wall surface 12b adjacent to that
wall surface 12a.
[0043] Light that is emitted from other wall surfaces
12c and 12d and that has passed through the exhaust
gas flowing in the duct 12 enters the optical fibers 26.
Accordingly, a component contained in the exhaust gas,
for example, vapor, absorbs a portion of the light that
enters the optical fibers 26. The light that has entered
the optical fibers 26 is guided to the temperature meas-
uring device 21.
[0044] The light guided to the temperature measuring
device 21 is dispersed by a dispersive element (not
shown) provided in the temperature measuring device
21. The dispersed light is guided to an analyzing portion
(not shown) provided in the temperature measuring de-
vice 21. The analyzing portion obtains a function of the
signal intensity with respect to a predetermined wave-
length from an emission spectrum RS that is actually
measured (hereinafter, referred to as "actual measured
emission spectrum"). The actual measured emission
spectrum RS is a combination of an emission spectrum
of the light emitted from the wall surfaces 12c and 12d
and an absorption spectrum with respect to the exhaust
gas flowing in the duct 12.
[0045] Furthermore, the analyzing portion obtains the
function of signal intensity with respect to the predeter-
mined wavelength described above for an absorption
spectrum in theory (hereinafter, referred to as "theoretical
absorption spectrum") of vapor contained in the exhaust
gas flowing in the duct 12. The signal intensity of the
theoretical absorption spectrum of the vapor can be ob-
tained as a function of the predetermined wavelength
and vapor temperature at a certain temperature meas-
uring position in the duct 12.
[0046] The analyzing portion uses the signal intensity
of the above-described theoretical absorption spectrum
of the vapor to calculate a vapor temperature where an
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error between the theoretical absorption spectrum at the
certain temperature measuring position in the duct 12
and the actual measured emission spectrum RS thereof
is minimized. In this way, the temperature measuring de-
vice 21 can estimate the temperature by using the inten-
sity of light absorbed by the vapor or the like.
[0047] The temperature-distribution calculating device
22 (see Fig. 4) calculates the temperature distribution of
the exhaust gas sprayed with the ammonia solution on
the basis of exhaust-gas wavelength from the measure-
ment result at the temperature measuring device 21.
[0048] The reagent-concentration-distribution calcu-
lating device 23 calculates the concentration distribution
of ammonia sprayed into the exhaust gas on the basis
of the exhaust-gas temperature distribution calculated at
the temperature-distribution calculating device 22.
[0049] The reagent-spraying-level setting device 24
determines the spraying level to be sprayed into the ex-
haust gas from the result for the ammonia concentration
distribution calculated by the reagent-concentration-dis-
tribution calculating device 23.
[0050] The valve control device 25 controls the degree
of opening of each flow-rate control valve 15 in accord-
ance with the spraying level determined at the reagent-
spraying-level setting device 24. Accordingly, the flow
rates of ammonia solution sprayed into the exhaust gas
from the individual flow-rate control valves 15 are made
different for each flow-rate control valve 15.
[0051] Next, a method of controlling the spraying level
of the ammonia solution in this embodiment will be de-
scribed.
[0052] The ammonia solution is sprayed into the ex-
haust gas discharged from the boiler 2 from the top of
the duct 12 with the plurality of the nozzles 13 (see Fig.
1). The exhaust gas sprayed with the ammonia solution
flows in the duct 12 to be guided to the NOx removal
device 3 (see Fig. 1).
[0053] The temperature of the exhaust gas sprayed
with the ammonia solution is measured with the optical
fibers 26 and the temperature measuring device 21 on
the upstream side when it is guided to the NOx removal
device 3. On the basis of the temperature estimated with
the temperature measuring device 21, the temperature-
distribution calculating device 22 calculates the exhaust-
gas temperature distribution.
[0054] On the basis of the exhaust-gas temperature
distribution calculated at the temperature-distribution cal-
culating device 22, the reagent-concentration-distribu-
tion calculating device 23 calculates the concentration
distribution of the ammonia applied to the exhaust gas.
On the basis of the calculation result of the ammonia
concentration distribution in the exhaust gas, in the case
in which the ammonia concentration distribution does not
reach a desired concentration distribution, the reagent-
spraying-level setting device 24 determines the spraying
level of the ammonia solution to be sprayed from the
individual nozzles 13 (see Fig. 1). In addition, the reagent-
spraying-level setting device 24 determines the degrees

of opening of the individual flow-rate control valves 15
so that the ammonia solution is sprayed into the exhaust
gas flowing in the duct 12 from the individual nozzles 13
at the determined spraying level.
[0055] The valve control device 25 controls the individ-
ual flow-rate control valves 15 on the basis of the degrees
of opening determined at the reagent-spraying-level set-
ting device 24. By doing so, the spraying levels of the
ammonia solution can be reduced for portions where the
spraying levels of the ammonia solution sprayed into the
exhaust gas from the individual nozzles 13 (see Fig. 3)
are calculated to be high at the reagent-concentration-
distribution calculating device 23, and, for the portions
where the spraying levels of the ammonia solution
sprayed into the exhaust gas are calculated to be low,
the ammonia solution can be sprayed thereinto by in-
creasing the spraying levels.
[0056] Here, a method of determining the spraying lev-
el of the ammonia solution will be described.
[0057] The nitrogen oxide level (mol/h) in the exhaust
gas guided into the duct 12 from the boiler 2 can be de-
termined from the relationships between the flow speed
and the nitrogen-oxide concentration on the upstream
side of the NOx removal device 3 before the ammonia
solution is sprayed.
[0058] Supply levels of the ammonia solution to be sup-
plied to the individual nozzles 13 are adjusted so as to
reach desired supply levels so that a ratio of the supply
level N (mol/L) of the ammonia solution to the nitrogen
oxide level (mol/h) in the exhaust gas determined from
these relationships approaches 1. However, in the case
in which the spraying concentration of the ammonia so-
lution sprayed into the exhaust gas does not reach the
desired concentration distribution, even when the ammo-
nia solution is supplied in the desired supply level, it is
desirable that the spraying level be changed to achieve
the desired concentration distribution with the spraying
concentration of the ammonia solution.
[0059] It is generally known that, when evaporated, the
ammonia solution sprayed into the exhaust gas reduces
the temperature of the exhaust gas by means of the latent
heat of evaporation.
[0060] Fig. 6 shows a graph showing the temperature
of the exhaust gas and the spraying level of the ammonia
solution. The vertical axis in Fig. 6 indicates the spraying
level of the ammonia solution, and the horizontal axis
indicates the temperature of the exhaust gas sprayed
with the ammonia solution. As shown in Fig. 6, the tem-
perature of the exhaust gas decreases with an increase
in the spraying level of the ammonia solution due to an
increase in the latent heat of evaporation.
[0061] By using the relationship shown in Fig. 6, the
temperature distribution of the exhaust gas sprayed with
the ammonia solution is measured to calculate the con-
centration distribution of the ammonia sprayed into the
exhaust gas.
[0062] Note that, in the case in which ammonia gas is
sprayed into the exhaust gas, because a temperature
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reduction due to the latent heat of evaporation does not
occur, it is preferable that cooling means be provided on
the upstream side of the nozzles 13 so as to spray the
exhaust gas with cooled ammonia gas. Because a tem-
perature difference increases with an increase in the
spraying level of the ammonia gas, the temperature of
the exhaust gas decreases. By obtaining the relationship
between the exhaust-gas temperature and the spraying
level of the ammonia gas as data for each ammonia-gas
temperature, the concentration distribution can be calcu-
lated for the ammonia sprayed into the exhaust gas by
measuring the temperature distribution of the exhaust
gas sprayed with the ammonia gas.
[0063] Fig. 7 shows a schematic diagram showing the
relationship between the temperature distribution of the
exhaust gas flowing in the duct and the spraying level of
the ammonia solution.
[0064] For the case in which the ammonia solution is
sprayed at a supply level Nave (mol/L) with respect to
the nitrogen oxide level (mol/h) contained in the exhaust
gas before the ammonia solution is sprayed thereinto, a
theoretical average temperature reduction of the ammo-
nia solution is defined as ΔTave, and a theoretical aver-
age reduced temperature of the exhaust gas to be meas-
ured is defined as Tave.
[0065] Here, descriptions will be given assuming that
the interior of the duct 12 is divided into two, as simply
shown in Fig. 7.
[0066] In the duct 12, which is divided into two, i.e., a
region 30 and a region 31, one nozzle 13 is provided in
each of the regions 30 and 31. The actual spraying level
of the ammonia solution sprayed from the nozzle 13a
provided in the region 30 into the exhaust gas flowing in
the duct 12 is assumed to be N1 (mol/L). The actual
spraying level of the ammonia solution sprayed from the
nozzle 13b provided in the region 31 to the exhaust gas
flowing in the duct 12 is assumed to be N2 (mol/L).
[0067] Temperatures of the region 30 and the region
31 at a plane 32, which is perpendicular to the direction
in which the duct 12 extends and which is located on the
downstream side of the flow of the exhaust gas, are as-
sumed to be T1 and T2, respectively. Note that the tem-
peratures T1 and t2 are measured at substantially the
same positions as the positions where the nozzles 13a
and 13b provided in the individual regions 30 and 31
spray the ammonia solution.
[0068] As shown in the graph in Fig. 6, it is possible to
determine the concentration distribution of the ammonia
sprayed into the exhaust gas from the measurement re-
sults of the individual temperatures T1 and T2. In the
case in which the concentration distribution of the am-
monia does not reach the desired concentration distribu-
tion, the spraying levels N1 and N2 of the ammonia so-
lution to be sprayed into the exhaust gas in the individual
regions 30 and 31 are changed.
[0069] Each of the temperature reductions ΔT1 and
ΔT2 can be determined from the measurement results
of the individual temperatures T1 and T2. From these,

spraying-level changes ΔN1 and ΔN2 can be determined
for the ammonia solution. By changing the spraying-level
changes ΔN2 and ΔN2 of the ammonia solution, it is pos-
sible to make the individual temperatures T1 and T2 ap-
proach the theoretical average reduced temperature
Tave of the exhaust gas.
[0070] In reality, however, the temperature reduction
ΔT1 of the exhaust gas in the region 30 is affected not
only by the spraying-level change ΔN1 of the ammonia
solution but also by the spraying-level change ΔN2 of the
ammonia solution in the region 31. In addition, the tem-
perature reduction ΔT2 of the exhaust gas in the region
31 is affected not only by the spraying-level change ΔN2
of the ammonia solution but also by the spraying-level
change ΔN1 of the ammonia solution in the region 30.
Because of this, by changing the individual spraying lev-
els N1 and N2 of the ammonia solution by adding cor-
rection terms in consideration of these effects, it is pos-
sible to make the temperatures T1 and T2 of the individual
regions 30 and 31 approach the average reduced tem-
perature Tave.
[0071] As has been described above, the control sys-
tem of the NOx removal device according to this embod-
iment, the NOx removal device provided with the same,
the boiler plant provided with the same, and the method
of controlling the NOx removal device afford the following
operational advantages.
[0072] The concentration distribution of the ammonia
solution (reagent) sprayed (introduced) to the exhaust
gas (fluid) is calculated from the temperature distribution
determined at the temperature measuring device 21, and
the flow rates of the ammonia solution to be sprayed into
the exhaust gas are determined at the reagent-flow-rate
setting device (reagent-flow-rate determining device) 24.
The ammonia solution is sprayed into the exhaust gas
at the determined flow rates by controlling the flow-rate
control valves (reagent introducing means) 15 with the
valve control device (reagent-introducing-means control
portion) 25. Accordingly, it is possible to correct the spray-
ing conditions of the ammonia solution to be sprayed into
the exhaust gas. Therefore, it is possible to make the
concentration distribution of the exhaust gas sprayed
with the ammonia solution reach the desired concentra-
tion distribution.
[0073] The temperature distribution of the exhaust gas
is measured by disposing only the optical fibers (photore-
ceptors) 26 in the duct 12. Because of this, the flow of
the exhaust gas in the duct 12 is not hindered. Therefore,
it is possible to constantly measure the temperature dis-
tribution of the exhaust gas.
[0074] In addition, because the light that is emitted from
the wall surfaces 12c and 12d of the duct 12 and passed
through the exhaust gas is measured, there is no need
to employ a configuration in which the exhaust gas is
irradiated with light to be measured. Accordingly, the tem-
perature measuring device 21 includes a small number
of constituent components. Therefore, the temperature
distribution can be measured easily and at low-cost.
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[0075] The control system 20 that can correct the con-
centration distribution of ammonia to be sprayed into the
exhaust gas is employed. Accordingly, the concentration
distribution of the ammonia to be sprayed into the exhaust
gas can be appropriately controlled, and the exhaust gas
can be guided to the catalysts (catalyzing portions) 11 in
a desired mixed state with the ammonia solution. There-
fore, the performance of the NOx removal device 3 can
be improved, and the NOx removal efficiency can be en-
hanced.
[0076] In addition, at portions of the exhaust gas where
the temperatures thereof are locally high, the nozzles 13
thereof are presumably blocked, and, in the case in which
the measured temperature distribution does not reach
the desired temperature distribution, the mixed state be-
tween the exhaust gas and the ammonia solution is pre-
sumed to be uneven. Accordingly, maintenance can be
quickly performed on the NOx removal device 3. There-
fore, the reliability of the operation of the NOx removal
device 3 can be enhanced.
[0077] In addition, because the control system 20 is
employed, with which the desired mixed state can be
achieved between the ammonia solution and the exhaust
gas by controlling the spraying level of the ammonia so-
lution, it is possible to prevent excessive spraying of the
ammonia solution. Therefore, it is possible to prevent am-
monia unused in the reactions at the catalysts 11 from
flowing out from the NOx removal device 3.
[0078] The NOx removal device 3 is employed, with
which it is possible to prevent ammonia unused in the
reactions from flowing out. Accordingly, it is possible to
prevent the ammonia from forming deposits at the air
heat exchanger (heat exchanger) 4 to which the exhaust
gas is guided from the NOx removal device 3, thus block-
ing the air heat exchanger 4. Therefore, the reliability of
the operation of the boiler plant 1 can be enhanced, and
the maintenance thereof can be simplified.
[0079] In addition, because the NOx removal device 3
that achieves excellent nitrogen oxide removal is em-
ployed, it is possible to considerably reduce the nitrogen
oxides that flow out from the boiler plant 1. Therefore, it
is possible to provide a boiler plant 1 with a low environ-
mental load.
[0080] Note that, although this embodiment is de-
scribed in terms of the boiler plant 1, the present invention
is not limited thereto, and it may be applied to a chemical
plant or the like.
[0081] In addition, the nozzles 13 may be provided so
that the inclinations thereof are changed as shown in Fig.
8.

{Second Embodiment}

[0082] A second embodiment of the present invention
will be described below. A control system of a NOx re-
moval device according to this embodiment, a NOx re-
moval device provided with the same, a boiler plant pro-
vided with the same, and a method of controlling a NOx

removal device differ from those of the first embodiment
in that reagent-concentration controlling means is pro-
vided, and other components are the same. Therefore,
the same reference signs are given to the same struc-
tures and control methods, and descriptions thereof will
be omitted.
[0083] Fig. 9 is a configuration diagram showing, in
outline, a NOx removal device provided with the reagent-
concentration controlling means according to the second
embodiment of the present invention.
[0084] Here, a two-liquid mixed system is employed
for ammonia (reagent) which is the reducing agent,
wherein ammonia, which is a base liquid, is mixed with
dilution water (diluting agent) for diluting the base liquid.
The concentration of the ammonia to be sprayed into the
exhaust gas can be changed by increasing/decreasing
the amount of dilution water.
[0085] The reagent supplying portion 8 that supplies
ammonia to the nozzles 13 is provided with a base-liquid
storage tank 41, a dilution-water storage tank 42, a dilu-
tion-water supplying pump 43 that pressurizes the dilu-
tion water, a dilution-water-flow-rate control valve (rea-
gent-concentration controlling means) 44 that controls
the flow rate of the dilution water, the control system 20
that controls the degree of opening of the dilution-water-
flow-rate control valve 44, and a reducing-agent supply-
ing pump 45 that supplies ammonia to the individual noz-
zles (reagent introducing means) 13 via the individual
flow-rate control valves (reagent introducing means) 15.
[0086] The base-liquid storage tank 41 stores the am-
monia base liquid. The base-liquid storage tank 41 is
connected to a pipe 46 that connects it with the reducing-
agent supplying pump 45.
[0087] The dilution-water storage tank 42 stores the
dilution water that dilutes the ammonia base liquid.
[0088] The dilution-water supplying pump 43 pressu-
rizes the dilution water guided thereto from the dilution-
water storage tank 42. The dilution-water-flow-rate con-
trol valve 44 is provided on the downstream side of the
dilution-water supplying pump 43.
[0089] The reducing-agent supplying pump 45 pressu-
rizes ammonia of a predetermined concentration guided
thereto from the pipe 46. A pipe 49 connected to the
individual flow-rate control valves 15 is connected on the
downstream side of the reducing-agent supplying pump
45.
[0090] The dilution-water-flow-rate control valve 44
changes the flow rate of the dilution water that passes
therethrough by changing the degree of opening thereof.
A pipe 48 is connected on the downstream side of the
dilution-water-flow-rate control valve 44. The pipe 48
joins with the pipe 46.
[0091] The control system 20 is provided with a dilu-
tion-water-flow-rate-control-valve control device (not
shown) that controls the degree of opening of the dilution-
water-flow-rate control valve 44.
[0092] Next a control method of this embodiment with
which ammonia is mixed to have a predetermined con-
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centration will be described.
[0093] The ammonia base liquid is pumped out from
the base-liquid storage tank 41 to the pipe 46 by the re-
ducing-agent supplying pump 45. On the other hand, the
dilution water is guided from the dilution-water storage
tank 42 to the dilution-water supplying pump 43 to be
pressurized therein. The pressurized dilution water is
guided to the dilution-water-flow-rate control valve 44.
[0094] The degree of opening of the dilution-water-
flow-rate control valve 44 is controlled by the dilution-
water-flow-rate-control-valve control device provided in
the control system 20. The degree of opening of the di-
lution-water-flow-rate control valve 44 is controlled so as
to make ammonia guided from the pipe 49 to the nozzles
13 reach a desired concentration. The dilution water with
the controlled flow rate is guided out to the pipe 48 from
the dilution-water-flow-rate control valve 44 whose de-
gree of opening is controlled with the dilution-water-flow-
rate-control valve control device.
[0095] The dilution water with the controlled flow rate,
which is guided out from the pipe 48, merges with the
pipe 46 to which the ammonia base liquid is guided. The
ammonia base liquid and the dilution water are mixed in
the pipe 46 to form ammonia of a predetermined concen-
tration. The ammonia that has been mixed to have the
predetermined concentration is pressurized with the re-
ducing-agent supplying pump 45 and pumped out to the
pipe 49. The ammonia of the predetermined concentra-
tion that has been guided out to the pipe 49 is guided to
the individual nozzles 13 from the individual flow-rate
control valves 15 and is sprayed into the exhaust gas
(fluid) therefrom.
[0096] As has been described above, the control sys-
tem of the NOx removal device according to this embod-
iment, the NOx removal device provided with the same,
the boiler plant provided with the same, and the method
of controlling the NOx removal device afford the following
operational advantages.
[0097] The flow rate of the dilution water (diluting
agent) to be mixed with ammonia (reagent) is controlled
with the dilution-water-flow-rate control valve (reagent-
concentration controlling means) 44. Accordingly, the
concentration of ammonia can be changed without
changing the flow rate of ammonia to be introduced to
the exhaust gas (fluid). Therefore, the droplet size of the
ammonia to be sprayed into the exhaust gas can be kept
small and substantially uniform.
[0098] In addition, in the case in which concentration
control of ammonia to be sprayed into the exhaust gas
is added, the droplet size of ammonia sprayed (intro-
duced) into the exhaust gas can be kept small and sub-
stantially uniform. Accordingly, ammonia sprayed into
the exhaust gas can be sufficiently evaporated. There-
fore, the NOx removal efficiency of the NOx removal de-
vice can be further enhanced.
[0099] Note that, although the flow rate of the dilution
water guided out from the pipe 48 to the pipe 46 has been
described as being controlled with the dilution-water-

flow-rate control valve 44 in this embodiment, the present
invention is not limited thereto, and the discharge level
of the dilution-water supplying pump may be controlled
instead of the dilution-water-flow-rate control valve 44.
[0100] Fig. 10 is a configuration diagram showing, in
outline, a NOx removal device provided with reagent-
concentration controlling means as a modification 1 of
this embodiment.
[0101] The discharge level of the dilution-water sup-
plying pump (reagent-concentration controlling means)
43 is controlled with the dilution-water-flow-rate-control-
valve control device (not shown) provided in the control
system 20. The dilution water whose discharge level is
controlled with the dilution-water-flow-rate-control-valve
control device is guided from the dilution-water supplying
pump 43 to the pipe 48. The dilution water with the con-
trolled discharge level flowing in the pipe 48 merges with
the pipe 46.
[0102] In addition, although the mixing of ammonia in
this embodiment has been described as being performed
in the pipe 46, the mixing may be performed in a water
tank, as shown in Fig. 11.
[0103] Fig. 11 is a configuration diagram showing, in
outline, a NOx removal device provided with a dilution-
water mixing pump as a modification 2 of this embodi-
ment.
[0104] A base-liquid supplying pump 52 pressurizes
the ammonia base liquid guided from the base-liquid stor-
age tank 41. The ammonia base liquid pressurized with
the base-liquid supplying pump 52 is guided to a base-
liquid-flow-rate control valve (reagent-concentration con-
trolling means) 53.
[0105] The base-liquid-flow-rate control valve 53 con-
trols the flow rate of the ammonia base liquid guided from
the base-liquid supplying pump 52. The degree of open-
ing of the base-liquid-flow-rate control valve 53 is con-
trolled by the dilution-water-flow-rate-control-valve con-
trol device (not shown) provided in the control system 20.
[0106] A mixing water tank 54 is where the ammonia
base liquid and the dilution water are mixed. The ammo-
nia base liquid whose flow rate is controlled by passing
through the base-liquid-flow-rate control valve 53 and the
dilution water whose flow rate is controlled by passing
through the dilution-water-flow-rate control valve 44 (re-
agent-concentration controlling means) are mixed in the
mixing water tank 54. Ammonia reaches a predetermined
concentration by allowing the ammonia base liquid and
the dilution water to mix in the mixing water tank 54. The
ammonia of the predetermined concentration is guided
from the mixing water tank 54 to the reducing-agent sup-
plying pump 45.
[0107] In addition, in the case in which the ammonia
and the dilution water are mixed in the mixing water tank
54, the predetermined concentration of ammonia may be
prepared by controlling the discharge levels of the base-
liquid supplying pump (reagent-concentration controlling
means) 52 and the dilution-water supplying pump (rea-
gent-concentration controlling means) 43 with the dilu-
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tion-water-flow-rate-control-valve control device (not
shown), as shown in Fig. 12.

{Third Embodiment}

[0108] A third embodiment of the present invention will
be described below. A control system of a NOx removal
device according to this embodiment, a NOx removal de-
vice provided with the same, a boiler plant provided with
the same, and a method of controlling a NOx removal
device differs from those of the first embodiment in that
ammonium chloride solution is used as the reducing
agent, and other components are the same. Therefore,
the same reference signs are given to the same struc-
tures and control methods, and descriptions thereof will
be omitted.
[0109] Fig. 13 is a configuration diagram showing, in
outline, a boiler plant provided with a NOx removal device
according to the third embodiment of the present inven-
tion.
[0110] The NOx removal device 3 is provided with a
NOx removal catalyst 11a and a mercury-oxidizing cat-
alyst 11b as the catalysts 11. Ammonium chloride solu-
tion is used as the reducing agent (reagent).
[0111] A SOx removal device 7 removes sulfur con-
tained in the exhaust gas.
[0112] The NOx removal catalyst 11a removes nitro-
gen oxides in the exhaust gas by causing the exhaust
gas sprayed with aqueous ammonium chloride solution,
which is the reducing agent, to pass therethrough. The
exhaust gas from which the nitrogen oxides have been
removed with the NOx removal catalyst 11a is guided to
the mercury-oxidizing catalyst 11b. Mercury in the ex-
haust gas guided to the mercury-oxidizing catalyst 11b
reacts with the ammonium chloride solution sprayed into
the exhaust gas, thus forming mercury (II) chloride and
water.
[0113] The SOx removal device 7 removes sulfur from
the exhaust gas from which dust has been removed with
the electric dust collector 5. The exhaust gas from which
sulfur has been removed with the SOx removal device 7
is guided outside the boiler plant 1 from the chimney 6.
[0114] As has been described above, the control sys-
tem of the NOx removal device according to this embod-
iment, the NOx removal device provided with the same,
the boiler plant provided with the same, and the method
of controlling the NOx removal device afford the following
operational advantages.
[0115] The concentration distribution of the ammonium
chloride solution (reagent) sprayed (introduced) into the
exhaust gas (fluid) is controlled. Accordingly, the exhaust
gas sprayed with the ammonium chloride solution can
sufficiently be reacted with the catalysts (catalyzing por-
tions) 11a and 11b. Therefore, it is possible to provide
the NOx removal device 3 that can efficiently remove
mercury in the exhaust gas together with the removal of
the nitrogen oxides.

{Reference Signs List}

[0116]

1 boiler plant
3 NOx removal device
15 flow-rate control valve (reagent introducing
means)
20 control system
21 temperature measuring device
23 reagent-concentration-distribution calculating
device (reagent-concentration calculating portion)
24 reagent-spraying-level setting device (reagent-
flow-rate determining portion)
25 valve control device (reagent-introducing-means
control portion)

Claims

1. A control system (20) for a NOx removal device (3)
comprising a plurality of nozzles (13) for introducing
a reagent into exhaust gas flowing in a duct (12), the
control system (20) comprising:

a temperature measuring device (21,22) for
measuring a temperature distribution of the ex-
haust gas into which the reagent has been in-
troduced by the nozzles (13), wherein the tem-
perature measuring device (21,22) comprises
optical fibers (26) provided at adjacent wall sur-
faces (12a,12b) forming the duct (12);
an analyzing portion configured to obtain a func-
tion of the signal intensity with respect to a pre-
determined wavelength from an emission spec-
trum (RS) that is actually measured by the tem-
perature measuring device (21,22), wherein the
analyzing portion is configured to obtain the
function of the signal intensity with respect to a
predetermined wavelength for a theoretical ab-
sorption spectrum of vapor contained in the ex-
haust gas flowing in the duct (12);
a reagent-concentration-distribution calculating
device (23) configured to calculate the concen-
tration distribution of the reagent introduced into
the exhaust gas on the basis of the exhaust gas
temperature distribution calculated at the tem-
perature measuring device (21,22);
a reagent-spraying-level setting device (24)
configured to determine a flow rate of the rea-
gent that the nozzles (13) are to introduce in
accordance with the concentration distribution
calculated at the reagent-concentration-distri-
bution calculating device (23); and
a valve control device (25) for controlling a de-
gree of opening of flow-rate control valves (15)
such that the nozzles (13) introduce the reagent
into the exhaust gas at the flow rate determined
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at the reagent-spraying-level setting device
(24).

2. A control system (20) for a NOx removal device (3)
according to claim 1 further comprising a dilution-
water-flow-rate control valve (44) for controlling a
concentration of the reagent introduced to the ex-
haust gas with the nozzles (13),
wherein the dilution-water-flow-rate control valve
(44) is arranged to control a flow rate of a diluting
agent to be mixed with the reagent.

3. A control system (20) for a NOx removal device (3)
according to claim 1 or 2, further comprising
a dispersive element for dispersing light that enters
the optical fibers (26), where light emitted from an-
other wall surface (12c,12d) forming the duct (12)
passes through the exhaust gas and enters the op-
tical fibers (26);
a detecting portion for detecting an actual measured
emission spectrum (RS) of the exhaust gas from the
light dispersed at the dispersive element.

4. A control system (20) for a NOx removal device (3)
according to Claim 3,
wherein the analyzing portion is provided in the tem-
perature measuring device (21) to which the light
dispersed at the dispersive element is guided,
wherein the actual measured emission spectrum
(RS) is a combination of an emission spectrum of
the light emitted from the other wall surface (12c,12d)
and an absorption spectrum of the exhaust gas flow-
ing in the duct (12), and
wherein the analyzing portion is configured to use
the signal intensity of the theoretical absorption
spectrum of the vapor to calculate a vapor temper-
ature where an error between the theoretical absorp-
tion spectrum and the actual measured emission
spectrum (RS) thereof is minimized.

5. A NOx removal device (3) comprising:

a control system (20) according to any one of
claims 1 to 4;
a plurality of nozzles (13) to which the reagent
whose flow rate is controlled with the control sys-
tem (20) is guided; and
a catalyzing portion (11a) for removing nitrogen
oxides in the exhaust gas sprayed with the plu-
rality of nozzles (13).

6. A NOx removal device (3) according to claim 5,
wherein the nozzles (13) are adapted to introduce
as the reagent one of ammonia, a mixture of ammo-
nia and hydrogen chloride, aqueous ammonia solu-
tion, aqueous urea solution, and aqueous ammoni-
um chloride solution.

7. A boiler plant (1) comprising:

a boiler (2) for discharging an exhaust gas;
a NOx removal device (3) according to claim 5
or 6 to which the exhaust gas discharged from
the boiler (2) is guided; and
a heat exchanger (4) for performing heat ex-
change with the exhaust gas that has flowed out
from the NOx removal device (3).

8. A method of controlling a NOx removal device (3)
according to claim 5, comprising:

a reagent introducing step of introducing a rea-
gent into an exhaust gas;
a temperature measuring step of measuring a
temperature distribution of the exhaust gas into
which the reagent has been introduced in the
reagent introducing step;
a reagent-concentration calculating step of cal-
culating a concentration distribution of the rea-
gent introduced into the exhaust gas with the
temperature distribution determined in the tem-
perature measuring step;
a reagent-introducing-flow-rate determining
step of determining a flow rate of the reagent
introduced in accordance with the concentration
distribution calculated in the reagent-concentra-
tion calculating step; and
a reagent introducing means controlling step of
introducing the reagent into the exhaust gas at
the flow rate determined in the reagent-introduc-
ing-flow-rate determining step.

9. A method of controlling a NOx removal device (3)
according to claim 8, wherein the reagent is one of
ammonia, a mixture of ammonia and hydrogen chlo-
ride, aqueous ammonia solution, aqueous urea so-
lution, and aqueous ammonium chloride solution.

Patentansprüche

1. Ein Steuersystem (20) für eine NOx-Entfernungsvor-
richtung (3), die eine Vielzahl von Düsen (13) zum
Einbringen einer Reagenz in Abgas, das in einen
Kanal (12) strömt, aufweist, wobei das Steuersystem
(20) aufweist:

eine Temperaturmessvorrichtung (21,22) zum
Messen einer Temperaturverteilung des Abga-
ses, in welches die Reagenz durch die Düsen
(13) eingebracht worden ist, wobei die Tempe-
raturmessvorrichtung (21,22) optische Fasern
(26) aufweist, die an benachbarten Wandober-
flächen (12a,12b), welche den Kanal (12) bil-
den, vorgesehen sind,
einen Analysierabschnitt, der konfiguriert ist, um
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eine Funktion der Signalintensität bezüglich ei-
ner vorbestimmten Wellenlänge aus einem
Emissionsspektrum (RS) zu erhalten, welches
tatsächlich durch die Temperaturmessvorrich-
tung (21,22) gemessen ist, wobei der Analysier-
abschnitt konfiguriert ist, um die Funktion der
Signalintensität bezüglich einer vorbestimmten
Wellenlänge für ein theoretisches Absorptions-
spektrum von Dampf, der in dem in dem Kanal
(12) strömenden Abgas enthalten ist, zu erhal-
ten,
eine Reagenz-Konzentrationsverteilungs-Be-
rechnungsvorrichtung (23), die konfiguriert ist,
um die Konzentrationsverteilung der Reagenz,
die in das Abgas eingebracht wurde, auf der Ba-
sis der Abgastemperaturverteilung zu berech-
nen, welche an der Temperaturmessvorrich-
tung (21,22) berechnet wurde,
eine Reagenz-Sprühmengen-Einstellvorrich-
tung (24), die konfiguriert ist, um eine Strö-
mungsrate der Reagenz gemäß der Konzentra-
tionsverteilung, die an der Reagenz-Konzentra-
tionsverteilungs-Berechnungsvorrichtung (23)
berechnet wurde, zu bestimmen, welche die Dü-
sen (13) einbringen sollen, und
eine Ventilsteuervorrichtung (25) zum Steuern
eines Öffnungsgrads von Strömungsratensteu-
erventilen (15) derart, dass die Düsen (13) die
Reagenz in das Abgas mit der bei der Reagenz-
Sprühmengen-Einstellvorrichtung (24) be-
stimmten Strömungsrate einbringen.

2. Ein Steuersystem (20) für eine NOx-Entfernungsvor-
richtung (3) gemäß Anspruch 1, ferner mit einem
Verdünnungswasser-Strömungsraten-Steuerventil
(44) zum Steuern einer Konzentration der mit den
Düsen (13) zu dem Abgas eingebrachten Reagenz,
wobei das Verdünnungswasser-Strömungsraten-
Steuerventil (44) angeordnet ist, um eine Strö-
mungsrate eines Verdünnungsmittels, das mit der
Reagenz zu vermischen ist, zu steuern.

3. Ein Steuersystem (20) für eine NOx-Entfernungsvor-
richtung (3) gemäß Anspruch 1 oder 2, ferner mit
einem streuenden Element zum Streuen von Licht,
das in die optischen Fasern (26) eintritt, wobei von
einer anderen Wandoberfläche (12c,12d), welche
den Kanal (12) bildet, emittiertes Licht durch das Ab-
gas passiert und in die optischen Fasern (26) eintritt,
einem Erfassungsabschnitt zum Erfassen eines tat-
sächlich gemessenen Emissionsspektrums (RS)
des Abgases aus dem an dem streuenden Element
gestreuten Licht.

4. Ein Steuersystem (20) für eine NOx-Entfernungsvor-
richtung (3) gemäß Anspruch 3,
wobei der Analysierabschnitt in der Temperatur-
messvorrichtung (21) vorgesehen ist, zu der das an

dem streuenden Element gestreute Licht geleitet
wird,
wobei das tatsächlich gemessene Emissionsspekt-
rum (RS) eine Kombination eines Emissionsspekt-
rums des von der anderen Wandoberfläche
(12c,12d) emittierten Lichts und eines Absorptions-
spektrums des in dem Kanal (12) strömenden Ab-
gases ist, und
wobei der Analysierabschnitt konfiguriert ist, um die
Signalintensität des theoretischen Absorptionsspek-
trums des Dampfes zu verwenden, um eine Dampf-
temperatur zu berechnen, wo ein Fehler zwischen
dem theoretischen Absorptionsspektrum und dem
tatsächlich gemessenen Emissionsspektrum (RS)
davon minimiert ist.

5. Eine NOx-Entfernungsvorrichtung (3) mit:

einem Steuersystem (20) gemäß einem der An-
sprüche 1 bis 4,
einer Vielzahl von Düsen (13), zu denen die Re-
agenz, deren Strömungsrate mit dem Steuer-
system (20) gesteuert wird, zugeführt wird, und
einem Katalysierabschnitt (11a) zum Entfernen
von Stickoxiden in dem Abgas, das mit der Viel-
zahl von Düsen (3) besprüht wurde.

6. Eine NOx-Entfernungsvorrichtung (3) gemäß An-
spruch 5, wobei die Düsen (13) eingerichtet sind, um
eines von Ammoniak, einem Gemisch von Ammo-
niak und Chlorwasserstoff, einer wässrigen Ammo-
niaklösung, einer wässrigen Harnstofflösung und ei-
ner wässrigen Ammoniumchloridlösung als die Re-
agenz einzubringen.

7. Eine Boileranlage (1) mit:

einem Boiler (2) zum Austragen eines Abgases,
einer NOx-Entfernungsvorrichtung (3) gemäß
Anspruch 5 oder 6, zu der das von dem Boiler
(2) ausgetragene Abgas geleitet wird, und
einem Wärmetauscher (4) zum Ausführen eines
Wärmetausches mit dem Abgas, das von der
NOx-Entfernungsvorrichtung (3) ausgeströmt
ist.

8. Ein Verfahren zum Steuern einer NOx-Entfernungs-
vorrichtung (3) gemäß Anspruch 5, mit:

einem Reagenz-Einbringschritt des Einbrin-
gens einer Reagenz in ein Abgas,
einem Temperaturmessschritt des Messens ei-
ner Temperaturverteilung des Abgases, in wel-
ches die Reagenz in dem Reagenz-Einbring-
schritt eingebracht worden ist,
einem Reagenz-Konzentrations-Berechnungs-
schritt des Berechnens einer Konzentrations-
verteilung der Reagenz, die in das Abgas ein-
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gebracht wurde, mit der Temperaturverteilung,
die in dem Temperaturmessschritt bestimmt
wurde,
einem Reagenz-Einbringströmungsraten-Be-
stimmungsschritt des Bestimmens einer Strö-
mungsrate der eingebrachten Reagenz gemäß
der Konzentrationsverteilung, die in dem Rea-
genz-Konzentrations-Berechnungsschritt be-
rechnet wurde, und
einem Reagenz-Einbringmittel-Steuerschritt
des Einbringens der Reagenz in das Abgas mit
der Strömungsrate, die in dem Reagenz-Ein-
bringströmungsraten-Bestimmungsschritt be-
stimmt wurde.

9. Ein Verfahren zum Steuern einer NOx-Entfernungs-
vorrichtung (3) gemäß Anspruch 8, wobei die Rea-
genz eine von Ammoniak, einem Gemisch von Am-
moniak und Chlorwasserstoff, einer wässrigen Am-
moniaklösung, einer wässrigen Harnstofflösung und
einer wässrigen Ammoniumchloridlösung ist.

Revendications

1. Système (20) de réglage d’un dispositif (3) d’élimi-
nation de NOx, comprenant une pluralités de buses
(13), pour introduire un réactif dans des gaz d’échap-
pement passant dans un conduit (12), le système
(12) de réglage comprenant :

un dispositif (21, 22) de mesure de la tempéra-
ture, pour mesurer une répartition de tempéra-
ture des gaz d’échappement, dans lesquels le
réactif a été introduit par les buses (13), le dis-
positif (21, 22) de mesure de la température
comprenant des fibres (26) optiques, prévus à
des surfaces (12a, 12b) de paroi adjacentes for-
mant le conduit (12) ;
une partie d’analyse, configurée pour obtenir
une fonction de l’intensité du signal par rapport
à une longueur d’onde déterminée à l’avance
d’un spectre (RS) d’émission, qui est mesurée
réellement par le dispositif (21, 22) de mesure
de la température, la partie d’analyse étant con-
figurée pour obtenir la fonction d’intensité du si-
gnal par rapport à une longueur d’onde déter-
minée à l’avance pour un spectre d’absorption
théorique d’une vapeur contenue dans les gaz
d’échappement passant dans le conduit (12) ;
un dispositif (23) de calcul de la répartition de
concentration du réactif, configuré pour calculer
la répartition de concentration du réactif introduit
dans les gaz d’échappement, sur la base de la
répartition de la température des gaz d’échap-
pement calculée par le dispositif (21, 22) de me-
sure de la température ;
un dispositif (24) de fixation du niveau de pulvé-

risation du réactif, configuré pour déterminer un
débit du réactif, que les buses (13) doivent in-
troduire suivant la répartition de concentration
calculée par le dispositif (23) de calcul à répar-
tition de concentration du réactif et
un dispositif (25) de commande de robinet, pour
commander un degré d’ouverture de robinets
(15) de commande de débit, de manière à ce
que les buses (13) introduisent le réactif dans
les gaz d’échappement au débit déterminé par
le dispositif (24) de fixation du niveau de pulvé-
risation du réactif.

2. Système (20) de réglage pour un dispositif (3) d’éli-
mination de NOx suivant la revendication 1, compre-
nant en outre un robinet (44) de commande du débit
d’eau de dilution pour commander une concentration
du réactif introduit dans les gaz d’échappement par
les buses (13),
le robinet (44) de commande du débit d’eau de dilu-
tion étant conçu pour commander un débit d’un
agent de dilution à mélanger au réactif.

3. Système (20) de réglage pour un dispositif (3) d’éli-
mination de NOx suivant la revendication 1 ou 2,
comprenant en outre
un élément dispersif pour disperser de la lumière,
qui entre dans les fibres (26) optiques, de la lumière,
émise par une autre surface (12c, 12d) de paroi for-
mant le conduit (12), passant dans les gaz d’échap-
pement et entrant dans les fibres (26) optiques ;
une partie de détection pour détecter un spectre (RS)
d’émission mesuré réel des gaz d’échappement à
partir de la lumière dispersée à l’élément dispersif.

4. Système (20) de réglage pour un dispositif (3) d’éli-
mination de NOx suivant la revendication 3,
dans lequel la partie d’analyse est prévue dans le
dispositif (21) de mesure de la température, vers le-
quel la lumière dispersée à l’élément dispersif est
guidée,
dans lequel le spectre (RS) d’émission mesuré réel
est une combinaison d’un spectre d’émission de la
lumière émise par l’autre surface (12c, 12d) de paroi
et d’un spectre d’absorption des gaz d’échappement
passant dans le conduit (12) et
dans lequel la partie d’analyse est configurée pour
utiliser l’intensité du signal du spectre d’absorption
théorique de la vapeur, pour calculer une tempéra-
ture de vapeur, une erreur entre le spectre d’absorp-
tion théorique et son spectre (RS) d’émission mesu-
ré réel étant minimisée.

5. Dispositif (3) d’élimination de NOx comprenant :

un système (20) de réglage suivant l’une quel-
conque des revendications 1 à 4 ;
une pluralité de buses (13), auxquelles le réactif,
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dont le débit est commandé par le système (20)
de réglage, est envoyée et
une partie (11a) de catalyse, pour éliminer des
oxydes d’azote dans les gaz d’échappement
pulvérisés par la pluralité de buses (13).

6. Dispositif (3) d’élimination de NOx suivant la reven-
dication 5, dans lequel les buses (13) sont conçues
pour introduire comme réactif l’un de l’ammoniaque,
d’un mélange d’ammoniaque et de chlorure d’hydro-
gène, d’une solution aqueuse d’ammoniaque, d’une
solution aqueuse d’urée et d’une solution aqueuse
de chlorure d’ammonium.

7. Installation (3) à chaudière comprenant :

une chaudière (2) pour évacuer des gaz
d’échappement ;
un dispositif (3) d’élimination de NOx suivant la
revendication 5 ou 6 auquel les gaz d’échappe-
ment évacués de la chaudière (2) sont envoyés
et
un échangeur de chaleur (4) pour effectuer un
échange de chaleur avec les gaz d’échappe-
ment, qui sont sortis du dispositif (3) d’élimina-
tion de NOx.

8. Procédé de réglage d’un dispositif (3) d’élimination
de NOx suivant la revendication 5, comprenant :

un stade d’introduction d’un réactif pour intro-
duire un réactif dans des gaz d’échappement ;
un stade de mesure de la température pour me-
surer une répartition de température des gaz
d’échappement, dans lesquels le réactif a été
introduit, dans le stade d’introduction du réactif ;
un stade de calcul de la concentration du réactif
pour calculer une répartition de concentration
du réactif introduit dans les gaz d’échappement,
par la répartition de température déterminée
dans le stade de mesure de la température ;
un stade de détermination du débit d’introduc-
tion du réactif pour déterminer un débit du réactif
introduit en fonction de la répartition de concen-
tration calculée dans le stade de calcul de la
concentration du réactif et
un stade de commande d’un moyen d’introduc-
tion du réactif pour introduire le réactif dans les
gaz d’échappement au débit déterminé dans le
stade de détermination du débit d’introduction
du réactif.

9. Procédé de réglage d’un dispositif (3) d’élimination
de NOx suivant la revendication 8, dans lequel le
réactif et l’un de l’ammoniaque, d’un mélange d’am-
moniaque et de chlorure d’hydrogène, d’une solution
aqueuse d’ammoniaque, d’une solution aqueuse
d’urée et d’une solution aqueuse de chlorure d’am-

monium.
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